
E. 1I. AULL, EnITOn.

E3DITORIAt. CORMitNiPsONDENU7E.
Columbia, January I8.--In mny last

latter mention was made of a bill to be
introduced by lr. leaso placing the
Clerk of Court for Newberry County on

a salary. Last night the Newberry
delegation held a meeting and dis-
cussed the question of placing all
County ollicers on salary. I t was agreed
to introduce such a bill and the scale
proposed is as follows:
Probate Judge ........................E1,000(
Sh li f ................................... 1,000 0)
Clerk of Court........................ 1,200 (J
County Supe rvisor................... 750 uU
County Sup't of Ed ucttion...... 000 (
Courity Conin issioners, ereb... 75 00
Deputy Sheri IT.................'0: 00
Deputy Clerk or Clerical help.. 300 00
Attorney to Supervisor who

shall also be ('l.rvi to the
13oard ................................. 2(3 (I)

Coroner............................... 250 0i
These salaries are to be in lieu of all

fees and the fees are to be turned into
the county treasury. It is estimated
that the fees will more thani pay the
salaries, and it will give the ollicials it
certain fixed salary each month. The
salary of the Sherill' is placel $200 be-
low that of the clerk in view of the fact
that the county furnishes the Sheri I' a
hlouse and gardenl free. The dieting of
the prisoners is to be (lone by the Sn-
pervisor at actual cost. It will be seen
that the salaries now fixed are not
changed.

**
*

The delegation also discussed the
matter of a levy for county plrposes
and while nothing was airved upon, it
is not likely that the levy will be
changed from what it was last year.

**

The Senate has already been holding
night sessions and both branches of t,ie
General Assembly seem to be ini a work-
ing humor. Tomorrow is a legal holi-
day and it is likely that aljourniment
will be had tonight until londay.

**

The Senate yesterday passed Senatori
Mauildin's broad tire bill. It is ns fol-
lows:
Whereas the use of the public high-

ways of the State of the narrow tire
wagons now in general use is injur"ioisto said highways and agai ist the pub-lie welfare; therefore

ie it enacted by the general asse(m-bly of the State of South Caolina:
Section 1. That aIfter Jailnuary 1st,1901, It shall lie unlawful for any per-son or persons, Iirmi or corporation, tosell or otherwise d ispose of for use pon t g , it,he h igh ways, piublic roads in this State,,

any wagon having less width of tire
than below specified, viz: On wagonshaving standard fron or steel Itxles,not exceeding one and three-eig)ts cinches, tubular axles not exceedig oneand seven-eight,s inches, or thilmble-skein axles not exceeding two and one-
cighth Inches, the widt,h of (lie tireshall not be less than two inches; on all
wagons having standard iron or steelaxles exceeding one and three-eighthsinches, but not, exceednlig one and ive
cights inches, tubular itxles exceeding
one iand seven-eight,hs Inches, but not ~
execedinig two and one-eight,hi inches,
or thimnbleskelin axles exceedling two
and1( thiree-olght,hs inehes, but, 1ot0 ex-ee(dinlg two and thre-e fourths iinches,the widt,hl of tlros shall not be less thianlthre-e and o-hal f incehes. On atll wag-
ons havinig standard iron or steel axlesexceedinug one and( lIIve-cight,hIs inches,
bitt net exeeeding two incIhes, tuhu laiaxles exceeding two and one-eighthInches, hot not eceed ing t,wo idlie
eighths Inches, or thimble-skein axlesexeedilng two and( t,hree-fourths Iinches,btut not exceeding (,hrce and one-fourth
inches, the widt.h of tires shall be notless than four inches. On all wvagon,sthaving stanidard iroil 01' steol axles ex-ceding two Inches, t.ubulatr axles ex-ceeding two and live-eighths Inches, or
thimble-skein axles execeding (hireeand one-fourth inces, the width oftires shall be not, less thant four and one-half Inches.

See. 2. That from and aft.cr (lie pass-
ago of this act, and until Januairy 1st,
1 9031, any person who ptroduces a cirtifloato of the townshIp board of asses-Isor-s, or a majority of them, to the ef-
feet that Bitch person ownis and( habitu-
ally uses at least (tie roiad vehicle withtires not less than four- inches in width,shall be exempt from road duty(3 amdfrom the payment of a comutation roadtax: Provided, That t,be provisions oif tlthis section shall not, apply to log earl,s tior log wagons.a

Sec. 3. That after J anuiary 1st, 191041it shall be unlawful for any person or,
persons to use uplon1 the pnublic hIgh-ways of this State, or any part thereof,any wagon htaving tires of loss width'than speeifica in sectIon 1 of this act: dProvided, That thte provisIons of this Cact shall Dot app)lly to p)leasuro vehicles,nor- to t,he use of p)arts of the putblichighways by any person 0or persons in 4.
transporting any cirops or products 1i
froim one part to another of their lrenm- siises: Provided, further, That all wvag-t
0ns DOW In use, or thtat may bo in useJanuary 1st, 1904, of less width thari i
above designated may be used until b)
worn out.

Sec. 4. That the violation of an ofthe provisions of this act shtalr ibedeemed, and is hereby declared, to b:u tla misdemeanor, and the offender upon ,convict,ion, shall be punished by a fineof not less than $5 or not moreo than $I5,~of by imprisonment for' not less than 30 widays.
Sec. 5. That it shall be theoduty of allecounty Supervisors and meimbers ofoJunty boards of commissioner.s to see Ithat the p'ovisions of this act are prop- hterly enforced, and to prosecute all vio-lations thereof.
*The Legislature seems to realize theimportance of road improvement, and lc

it is very probable that this bill will b~
pass the House also. Senator Mlowor bi
however; voted against it in the Senate. It

* ** " N

2Numerous liquor' bills have been in- It
troduced. The following is a summary a
of, new bills proposed on this subject. glbe first' one mnentioned ie that by Son-
idbr Graydon, of Abbeville.
*The bill was referred to the comn-nil4tee On education who are preparedo report it without recomnmendation.t,Jtoo long to be published in fyll In ca

he litnIted space available today, but
ls synopsis will give soic idea of the
>ill: The StateLLoard 11 to consist of
he Secret,ary of State, Conptroller
enceral and Siu perintendent of dIuca-
Ion. Cunt,y (iaspcnsers are to be ap-p)ointed )y the Governor upoun t,he rcc-
'inendation of tle county deleha-Lions, who may remiove t,hese dispen-4ers as well 1s the comlIml issioner when
sullicient cause appears to him, he to
nake a report of his reasons to the
General Assembly. The comcinissioner

is to be clected by the I,egislature and
shall give tiree surety bonds of $2,000.
All liquors shall be bought by t,he board
from the lowest, responsible bidder.
''he prottosals for bids, statingqIuantityand quality of whiskey '..anted, are to
be published in a ('oln)bia paper for a
specified timne. ''he bids are to be
opened pIlblicly in the Secretary of
State's oiliee at the tin:e designated.

< )"I' -:1l M l-.:A i l tI; -

'T'here are already mncuciy m11ore d1is-
pelsary and other bills in sight since
the lirst of the week than any dreamed
of. In addilion to those of Senator Ap-
l,elt, and Mr. Winkler and the other
bills that have been nentioned, itelp-resentative M,I aurin will probablv in.
trouc(ee his rileasire, which m)atkes theGovernor and other State ollicers encm-
bers of a State Ihiard of conitrol, elect-
ing a comill issioner V.ho will have atl-
l,( intive potcwets: inaktes the countyI cardIls of COlm iic i14 cc1n ers coCunty hoards,
eleetieg count.y dispensers levolvesaill duties of conistablcs upon sheriti't,
an( their dlelutics, inagistrates' consla-
bles and city police: makes countyI )rds in couanties having no dispcn-Iaries a board for the enforcemennt. of

the prohibitory laws, and)(] charginlg all
law ollicers to co-oper"ate in this work:tllows elet-ions on the iuestion of "dis-
pcn,ary,'' 'prohibition'' or "high li-
'tiNe" inl acny city Of 10,1 )0 inhabitants
itud over, and if high license prevailsthe county board an<d city council are

lo lix the license fee, the incomfe there-fc'ocm to b)e cdivicded ecilcally between the
ity and county.

'T'il-: ASi I.12' iI,.
Th)e following is the text of itepre-

'entatiye A.shley's bill "to r'egulate the
=alc of wli-key and all be verages ofwhich alcohol is a part:"

Be it enacted lby the general asemn-
ly of South ('arolina:
Section 1. That tie duties of t,ie-tate I at'd of (ont rol ill he respectiye

loauntics, the m)eiubers of which shall
) elect.ed at the sacne tice and in theIalne inaniine' and for the same tec'm ats
)tler county olliecrs, and he requiredgive I )nd in the scillm of $2,01I0 each.
S c. 2. Tlhat the question of ''dis-

)ensary" or "prolhibition" or "license"
h1 all Ie sla)u itte(d I the qcalified
oters in each county at the next gein-
rIatl eleetion, to be voted upon in at;eciatl box provided for that purpose
>y tle clct 1011 coinuIcnissioners, in which
hall be depo-ited the ballots for and
gainst "dispensary," "Irohihition" or

or "licelse," whicbsht1111 be countel
mcd the result, declred by the mana-
rts as in other elections.
Sec. . in every county in which a-majority of the votes is in favor of

-dispensary" the sale of whiskey ac1d.i bevecrages of wlhich alcohol is a partIlizil be mnal ge( by the county b)oardl af cont,rol, is now preseribed by law. In
ver"y county wh("re Ia mnajority of the
otes are in favor of '"prohibition'' or
license," the dispensaries in such
ounties shall be closed pl) by the Iirst,
ity of Jan)ua'ry after such election, and
heir re)specetiv'e s' eks become subiceet
o the order of the liquor coimmcissaon- t
r, whose duty it shall be to apportion t
find dividesaid stocks, as well as all the I
,a' stock on hand, proportionatelv
cmong such counl ies as shall vote in
tror of dispensaries, or license. j
See. -1. 'T'he said State liquor con-
Iissiciners shall quarterly inspect the s
inagement of the county boards of
onctrol and( mcake ireport to the coccip-
'oller gene rat with suchl reeicentd a-
ionts as hec cmay thinik proper'.
See. 5. The (lciuty3 b)oards( oIf conitrol

hall imake moniiLthly' r'eports to the
omiptr'oller' gecner'al oIf all thceirc actinigs
nd( doinigs as such b)oard'.
See. 6i. Thcat the said Stcate liquor01

0)11cicissionier sitall , as5 enrily as pra'cCt-]

ablle, bly acnd w ithi the advice of the I
1eretary3 (If State and1( the coctol)t'ler yenercal,'inake suech d isposi tioni of Lthe
maeh iercy and( appicilices at thce State
ispetnsacry as to the said otlicers shalle
Ccim moilst advanclltageoucs to the SLate.
See. 7. TPhat, lice State b-'card of con- r

crol acid all ollices plerti inig toI t,he e1anagemenclt (If the sale oIf whiskey by3 s
hce St atLe, e'xcept thce volice of l iquor01'

ommicissi.ier, be, and1( the samie' are' e
ereby. cabol ished'(.
See. 8. Tlh at ticis act, shall be0 of foircc

II aLs to 1a1111y to Lice next gence'cl elee-

(io, cand ini1al1other respcets it, shtall
C) intO elfect (In the Ii rst, day of Jan- (
ariy, A. 1). 1!101.
Sec. 9. If nei therI ("d~iensary," "pro1'- $~11bition" or' "license" shall receive a (1.ajor'it,y, then thce two receiving Lice 'i

ight(S numiiber' oft votes shalt bc sub- ti
ii .tedl to ia sc0ond( electl'on. dIHec. 10. That all aicts.ilriparts of acts
ccocnsistenit wi th ticis cnet are hcereby'
Thelc general ocpinciIon seems to be Lhcat
Ie StaLo IHoar'd of C'ontroil must~go, fi
tough ther'e is di lference of opinl;3n s
s to what thce perlsoncnel of thce cnew h:
oar'd sihall be. t<

* *h
Senator M(Iwer is to pride( over a
01bat10 tontIghttat, tile South C(aroli

olleg:a as oine of the jud(ges. 1 epr'e-
mntativye WVyche hcas gone to 'roeper'i-
'and wvill spIend the recess at hcome.8

epresenctatives Hlcase and( Nvan~areoAll herio, bu(1t will probaly go homo1 S
>morroIw candc trmain untIl Morday;
oocr-keeper Schm.lnpert goes to New- a
erry toncighct.

* SCol. Gieoirge JTohnstone has been In~
co city for sever'al days. Mr'. Aumeorlo ci

,h um pert~paIssed thrcough Columotbla

(lay on r'ot,t home firocm Orcangeburmg og
here' ho has been tanchilng. I had a1 altil the ot,her' day from Mr. Geo. W. c
Immor and Mr'. 8. 13. Aulhl. I ant al-
ays glad to soo any Newborrlan wvhen

a conmes to ColumbIa.

** tl
I would lIke to know why in takes so hi
ng to got mall from Coltubla to Now- 4

arry. I mailed four letters at Colum- c

a at the box at the State house at 10 o1mc., 17th-, and they did not, r'each n1
ewborry until the mornIng of the P
Lbh. I spent a night and a day In Co-
mbia after the letters were maIled hi
id then came to Newberry on aT
eliht traIn and got hero ahead of~

080o letters,. ThIs delay has' happen-.j
twioe In one week.-

*** ci
The House has passed a resolutlori JI
lling for bionnIn.1 annaInn ofth I.o .. a

islature. Now if it, passes the Senate
the <uestion will be stnuitted to the
voters In the next general election. m;
There is little doubt as to the result of I
such t-vote. It woul(1 carry by an over- Ml
whelming inajority and then we would at
have a 5s5sion of the I.egislature once i
every two years. The louse refused oil
to make the ternls of Representatives
fou ."vars So a nan elected to the Leg- lio
islatue woul Serve in only one session W
until his tern was out. Ihit this lnatter or
has to rtn the gauntlet of the Senate
before it is stbmitted to the people. K

Tim IIouse has passed a bill appro- .J1
pwiating $luI,000I to creet nonlments of
on the Chickamaura battlefield, mark- M1
ing the position of Omr- ,rrops on that
historic spot. ill

* *

About two hou s today were devoted in
to memorial exercises in memory of de
the late Gov. W. II. -II1lrbe. Ixercises ei
were held in the hall of the Hlouse and i r
were presided over by Senator Shep- el
pard, president pro ten of the Senate. A
The Supremne (oturt Judges and State
ollicers attendedI the exercises. Several
siort but touching and betuttiful
t butes were paid to the memory of fri
t.( v. Illerbe. tt

wvl* olAfter these exercises the joint a,- wi
sembly dissolved and both took Ia rece-s w<
until Monday as tomorrow is a legal
holiday, being I.ce's birthday. Most
of the legislators who do not live too
far away have gone to their homes and
for the next day or two everything will A
be qtuiet around the State HIouse. lilt

gx * S
A bill has been introduced looking to pr

the sale of the present property on of
which the Governor's Mansion is N
locnted and the erection of a nodern be
home on the State's property, near the of
South CarolIna College. It is thought (

the property can be sold for at least L'
*25,000 and a moderr home could be in
erected for $15,000. ''his would be th
wise for it will not be many years be- en
fore a new house will have to be built. ti
IBy th is plan lit least $lt,000 could go 5
into the State Treasury after building no

the new mansion. Jf Columbia eer
a g

LXpects to build that winter hotel this it
will be her opportunity for there Is no
location so desirable forta tourist hotel las
is the lot on which the Governor's a

Mansion now stands. a

I do not believe the plan submitt,cl
.o complete the State Ilou.e should be of
tdopted. It should be completed ae- Nc
.ordie;g to the original design or let
and until that can be done. It will

.i,oilh thebuilding to (o any more th
,atching on it. F'inish it, properly e

et it stand. me

* * hol
Sc' cral people from Saluda have for

>een here during the week in the in- un

crest of a railroad to that town. I hope
he. will be successful, and I would
ike to see our people in Newherrv be-
(m0 interested with then in this pro- amc
eet, and extend the road to Newheirry. co

t seems to me the Culbreath gold imine pul
yndicatc should be Interested in this
0oad and1 its extension. E. II. A.

_________________taF
bei

FORt I. H. Ii. HAD) BtLOtn,

Itottle Sent Frlee.

Badl Bloodl causes illoodI and Skin "'
)ieses, Eruptions, Ilmpies, Scrofu-,Eating Sores, Uilers', CaRncer, ]ecze- "

na, Hkiln Heal '. Kruptions and1 Sores ''*n Child ren, I heumotism, Catarrh,atehting 1Humioas, etc., a positIve spe-ihle cutre is foui iid in H. B. B. ( HOtaic "

Iluod Bailm0,) the muost wondlerful bloodmritier of the age. It has always ''
tired even the most5 deep seated, per- anl<Istent cases, after doctors and1( patent a'tleineOlIs had all faIled. B. 13. B. pciures by (driving out of the blood1( the nolloisonsm andl humaors wvhlch cnuse all ta>~giese troubles, am(t a cure is thus mladeo of:

u:at Is p)ermanen t, ContagIous Blood uinoison01, prod ucing Eruptions, Swollen v'idl:and1s, (Ilcerat,ed T1hroat and Mouth,

Ctc., cured by B. B. 11. At druggists,1..
l per~large bottle; six large bottles~till treatment) *5. WrIte for' FreeA'rial Bottle, which will be sent by r'c-rar mail. Medical advice FiiEE. Ad- di!ross BLoon BA LM Co., Atlanta, Ga.ly T

Wast 8atterwite D)runk.fa
A repiort was brought heie yesterday PC
'omI I"ounItaini Inn to the elfect that
atterwhi te, the negro who replorted
imself here to his son, Johmn W. Sat.. SO
1rwvhite, thle Palls streot druggIst, as5 tic
aving been the vIctIm of a gang of
egroes who mnolbed Rind robbed hlim
'as not robbed lit all but that he camoT
grief as ai result- of a violent jag,

uirinig which he belabored his horse

3 unmercIfully that the animla'. dIed.
'be au'hor of the report says ho saw
atterwhito dIrunk and saw him beat-
ig 1118 hor1se wit,h a heavy 1)olo. HIe
Ids thait the scatches on Slatter-
hite's face were the result of the vic-
mI'S fall from hIs buggy while drunk. Co
atterwhite's story of his alleged ais-
'entmenit at 'the hands of a mob ami
'cated groat excitement among the od
egroes at the tImeo and a groat many
themn believed that the mobbIng was SyIministered by white men blacked.
reenvile News, 17th. D

Fdree of Ohaimrge. V
Any adlult suffering from a cold Bet-ed on thd breast, bronchItIs, throat ortag troubles of any nature, who wIll

til at W. E. Pelham's wIll be pie- m

mted with asamnple bottle of Bloschee'serman Syrup, free of charge. Only Syiie bottle gIven to one person, and

one to children without order from
irents.U

No throat or lung remedy ever ha~doh a sale as Boschee's German SyrupjSalt parts of the eIvilIzed world.

weny years ago millions of eottIes

ore gven away, and your dlrugglestIll tel yotu its success was marvelous.Is rc'ily the only Throat and Lungemedy generally endorsed by physi-

aris. One '75 cent bottle will cure or

'ove its value, Sold by druggists inI civilized count.ries. r ly

Woot -AIoIament.

Codalrtown). Ca., .Jan. II.----''he socia
eni, in Cedartown ilast. evening wa
e martria, -n of I)r. C. A. Wood ai
iss Corrie Ilouseal, which took plac
9 o'clock at the residence of thI

ide's pare"nts. Dr. C. TI. NitCarl
I(iated.
Iioth parties are of prominent faii
.5 and very popular and theImarrinag
is largely attended. It. was an elaL
ate alair.
The bride,'naids were l\liss; CGinight, Mkis Margaret Iarris, 111is
1ssie Ilouseal, of Cedartown, lis
lila Dean, of IRome; and Miss Morton
Macon. The grool's best, man wn
r. 111nter arris. of Atlanta.
Or. C. A. Woot was a first hono
tit of the medical college of Nash
le. Tenn. le has been practicint

Cedartown for two years with wonl
rful suecess. The bride is the daugl
o oour couity school commlis ioner

of. .1. -. Ilouseal, and is a lady o
ittlte and m)any graces.-Special t<
la :ta Journal,

luckiumit!h Shop movedt.
I have moved lmly blacksmith sho
>I the old Charlie Cannon sholp t<(

I'1ol brick shop on Caldwell street
tere I will be pleased to serve all 11131 patrons and make new customer:
to desire iIrst-class blacksmith an(
lod work and horse shoeing.
f:3mos. Davis & Williams.

AnIExellenot Entertainmnent
ite West ;n(1 Mlidlgets (13ase 13al

Sociltioll) will give an entertain
:nt in the Chapel in West l.nd

turday night, January 27, 1100. Th<
oeeeds will go towards the buildinl
a grand stand on their diamond it
nw Brooklyn. The performance wil
litrst.-class and up-to-date, consist,inl
several negro sketches, iinstrel pro
etions, songs, etc., in fact it will b(c best entertainment ever presentei
the Chapel, and will be worth doubl(
o price of admis.!on. It is gotten ili
tirely by the members of the associa
n, s:> inl attending thie performuane(
a will be helping the association am1
t SO1e stranger who always man-

cs to get the largest portion of thc
eceds.

I'he ulidgets madle a splendid record
t year, having starLed late in the
.son, and they desei vu muchenc l -

2nent---t little money, etc., from the
)ple of tile entire city. The M idgets
I open the season t,his year with one
the best teams ever organized in
wberry. They want to erect a nice
Ltid stand and otherwise improve
ball ground so as to be ready when
ball Sea'on opens. l.very person in
st E-ind shoull attend this entertain-
lt and give the Midgets a packed
so. The admission will be 25 cents
adults and 15 cent for children

Ier 12 years of age.

The Auditoi's Appoluinents.
\uditot' Cromer, or all aut,horized
mtt, will ,artt on his rounds of the
Inty on the lGth of January, for the
'pose of taking returns of personal
perty for the year 190, and from
1st to that time will be prepared to
e your returns at his ollco in New-
-ry. The follc wing are the appIoint-
ntts:

L4ongshore's store, " 19th.
Jalaipa, "' 20tb.
WVhitmnires, "' 23rd.
Maiybinton, "' 24th1
Gilymnphville, "' 25th.
Waitonl, " 21th,
I'omnariat, "~ 27th.
Jolly Street, "' 29th.
SlighIs, "' 30th.
OJ'Nealls, " 3st
St. L4ukes, Februar'y 1st.
Prosper-ity, 2nd aind :3rd,I at Newberry until February 20th,
er whichh time the law recuires a
ta'ty of 60 per cent. to be added. All
Cs andl mortgazos and moneys arec
able, and pci-sons between the agesB and 610 years aue liable to poll1 tax
ess exemplt by law. Tile law pro-
es also for an income tax, on incomes
$2,600 and up)war-ds,

rrest
iease by the timely use of
itt's Liver Pills, an old and
rorite remedy of' increasing
pularity. Always cures
SICK HEADACHEB,
uir stomach, malaria, indiges-
n, torpid liver, constipation
d all bilious diseases.
UTT'S Liver PILLS

op That 'lack!
Stop That Hack!

Vhy don't you stop that Hacking
igh and not suffer yourself and

toy other people when 25c. invest-
in Robertson's Compound Cough
'np will settle theo whole business?
r't forgot that a stitch in time

es nine, and a neglected Cough

I Cold somnetimos loads to P1non.

2ia. Robertson's Cc Cough
up is manufactured and sold at

&Hilfir'
ORNEI fifl gToRIt

$PECIAL $ALE
OF

WITE!
We have made spe-

cial preparation for

Whe Goods
Sellivag

du.;ng January, and
offer now a particu'arly
good line at prices that
will surely interest you.
Our Jhowings embrace
White Embroideries,
White Lawns,
White Dimities,
White Ch'ked Muslins,
White Nainsooks.
White All Overs,
White Muslin Under-
wear.

These goods are all
marked VERY LOW,
and in addition to this
low price, we will give a

th
during this Januarysale.

Come and Inspect.
We are confident of an

interesting you.

®

Master's Sales.
TeNational Bank of New berry, South

Alexand(er &Singleton and Ellen M. La
Far, D)efendants.

-
m

, 189)9, I will sell to the
hightbis.before the Court House

at Newberry, S. C., on saleday In Feb- C
run-y next,

All that lot of land in the town of
Newberry, St-ite of muth Carolinn, Oco itaining~one-half a re, more or lees,anid b)ounded by Prat t street, St. Luke's

pi >pal church lot and McMorrls si
Tern-s of S.'e: One-third C 4, ba1- g
anein one and two years, wi't Inter-A

< t fronm day of salei, to he secu red bybond of purchaser and mortgage ofpremict i sold. The buiIlings on prm-
ises to be insured and policy assign .1
to Master.

Pnire',aser t.o pay for napers and
stamps. W. D. HARDY, Master.

Master's Ollico, Jan. 11, 1900.

Joseph F. Burton, Plaintift,

Charles Cleland, et al., D)efendante. an

B.YORDER0OF COURT HERE[N St
I wl sell to the hiihlest biddeCr be-fore the Court House at d'ewberry S. C.,onl saleday In Fesbruary next,, all that

tract of land situate ini tl'o counIty andlState aforesaid, CO staining One Hlun-dIred and 1-hventy-six anud Four-fifths
Acres, mxore or l( s, and bounded b
lands of W. D. Senni, Frank Boozer, J.

-. Brton an uble road leading fromIn
Termis of Sale: One-half cash, bal-anico on a credit of ne year, with 19-terest from day of sale, te be secured

by bond of purchaser and niorigage of Ed
premises solId, with leave to purchaser .J
to pay who~le b)1( in cash. If >urchaser
fal to comnply wviths terms of s1l, p.,
erty will be resold at his risk. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.

Mate' 1){. HARDY, Master. -

-AT-- an<
the

JEWELRY STORE. "a
Fine Watches, Rlings, Broaches, Studs, DSA

Sleeve and Link Buttons, Silver S
Novelties, Siver Table Ware,
Cut Glass, Gold and S11- To

ver Spectaclos andti

TOYS&DOLLS
WLich wie will close out, as we will 0. L

discontinue keeping them. Ba
ELPUAD SOCHOLTZ.^A
JEWELER AND OPTICIANa Pra

\1l Winter 0
Going at

kU Pr1(
For the

ext Thi
February I st witime with us and
our stock greatly

)on't Forget
Jam

W14r.ll/A.

T1his would make a pretty and us
esu figures:
Half doz. beautiful Lace Handko
Half doz. beautiful Lace H-andke
And finer ones at $1.50, .$1.75, $2
Those "Twice Around" Ties are I
We are offering many pretty arti,
d frames.

OMEi EARLY while tl
Seo our Rugs, Art Squares, CarpWill be pleased to show you who
Thanking you for past patronage

I am yours truly,

GVOID TE
1II N TE D

Tiood ervcabpret and i

eso resapeiae:h

Iafyo.eutwil cl ndo
Toswiou arnTe mare

d andusfupr.

AM NIE RYViEOA

S~TYLSHW

GOODOD

ANRI

Ashinacsntingfato aproundhing

>rf Aloy eeyouwill l indor

ood1d ueflO'Dr'es
'ATNOESOVEROLIA

AONTSTYLISHRR---1

AOONPEAT.

w.Rinp ntffantgint esori

ehnso heendant. fndfr

rOUNTARE HERY-SUM
.R.moned, anteqirdaganseo

complaint in this action, of which:
opy is herewith served upon you,
l to serve a copy of your answer tesaid complaint on the subscriberiheir of lice at Newherry Court House,
th Carolina, within twenty clays af.
the se.rvice he.'eof, exclusive of theof such service, and if you tail te
wer the complaint within the time'csaid, the Plaintiff in this action
app)ly to the court for the relief
ianded in the complaint.
ed 23d December', 1899.

CHUMPERT & HOLL4OWAY.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

the Defendant, Iveson Johnson:.

ako .notice that the complaint In

above entitled action was filed in
e of the Clerk of the Court of Corn-
Pleas for Newborry County on the
of December, 1890.

THUMPERT & HOLLOWAY,

-Plaintiff's Attorneys.
,B8HUMP'ERT. 1. 0. HOLLOWAY.

humlpert & HoI!awaut

>rnfeysi and Counsellors at Law,

3tio0 In all State and U, A. (Ymai.t

oods

:es

irtyDays
II be stock taking
we want to reduce
by that time.

These Facts.
eson.

WHAT WILL YOU GET
IN THIE LINE OF

NOTIONS, DRY GOODS AND
HOLIDAY (1OODS

That will bo sold at Wootens.
The markets of the world havebeen drawn on to supply our needs and

the wonderful display of beautiful
goods is wol LI Coming miles to see.And thoro is a saving to bo effected
too. Such -aluo, such beauty, styleand freshuess should have a higher
pI ico set on it. But little figures rulehero.

ofll; present to a lady, and is cheap at

rchiofs in separate boxes $1.00
rchiefs in separate boxes $1.25
.00 and $2.25
>eauties-ask to see them.
31es in the way of Glovo Cases, Pictures

ie SELECTION IS GOOD.
ets, Table covers &c.
ther you buy or not.
and wishing all a merry Christmas.

IINGS FOR
T M AS!
everybody is beginning to think abou

ltial Prosolits for their friends.
LYS AND TIMES
Jseful Presents are much
i.n pretty ones t,hat are

ee .us, we will be glad torthings that would makents, namely:DTHES.
EUIRT,
IR OF SHOEiS,
UMBRELLA,FP-TO-.DATE TIE,
SILK HIANDKEROHIEF,
a First Class Clothing and Furnishingish and stylish.

ENWICIL.

Puzzli
.0f up Again,fwhat shall I
*buy for

PRESENTS?"
CALL AT

YOUNG'S
and he wil give you a fe ideas, vi

nd
Wrought Iron finish.
IroNDnELAB i sn Gold, Wrought

SMOKIN1G SETS, Ink Stands, Paperweights, Staory, Ploturei, Vases

WTEST MATN .STREEXT.


